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WflULESlLE PRICES CURRENT.Bui with fegsrd U the scheme of arrangement signals by lbs rioters BO dlsturUnw occurred Isslof war, were carrying detraction of Hfslnd properTHE COMMERCIAL,
American, 460 8 urat, and. 10 Madras for export.
The salea for the week tmount to 33.020 balea.

Money ha been In rather more demand, but tha
lock of bullion increase, and th rate of discount'

remain unchanged, j f r ( ?, - j ; v
The corn trade ha ruled dull through the week

nd wheat may bo qudted is. a 2.. lower to sell in
quantity. Flour also la rather cheaper, and 23. the
top prlcofcr Weatsrn Canal., Prices of spring corn
likewiee tend downwards, With liberal supplies of
foreign.' For Indian eornthe demand ha moulded.
It is, however, generally hold for firmer price.

Naval Storee. 4,000 barrel . rough Turpentln
L!ken.'L6,Ald-fu- r 0,d ,nd 6- - "Old. for new.-Ne- arly

2000 barrel Ron old, but at lower price,
2a. 9d.1o 2. lOd. per ca t. Spirit difficult of sule et
last quotation.

Rice.-Si- nce the receipt of the Overland Mall, a
apeculotiye demand haa arisen, and about 20,000-ba-

have changed hand, at an advance of 3d to 6d
per cwt., chiefly Bengal, from 9s to 9s 9d for fair
common td middling white.

NAVAL. (TORES. .

Fellow Dip. V hW. of 230 lbs. f ; 1 00

N. Virgin uip . .............. 3.10 3 15
l

Hsttf ' ....v....i...... I 18

Spirit Turpentine-- y gal..- - 94 a 25

Tf fl".Mt, 1 60 70

Pitch 86 90

Roaln No. I, c. If Pr lb. grow.
No. 2. 1 SO

" No. 3. 85
Vrnleh 20
TIMBCK.
Inferior 3 09

Fair Quality 1 CO 4)

I.IIMHER. ftTEAM MILIm
Wide boards, plank and scantling 10 00 11 00

r...loor owmiud i v.--r 12 00 a 14 00
IMJMBEB, RIVER.
Floor Board-.- .' 8 25
Wki Board v 0 00
Scantling 60 to 00
RICK.
Rouen . 75 a 80
Cloansd .V 3 25 50
STAVES..
VV. O. Hhd. roujh-no- ne 8 50 m 9 00

' " dresse- d- 12 00 Ki 10 00
" " barrel .. 7 00 a 8 00

R.O. Hhd. rough r 8 00 a 8 60
11 00 .9

1 75 a 2 25
3 50 a 4 00

3 50 10 4 00

G5 n 70
50 a 75

6 8 51
41 9f

6

a 8J
10 a 11

8 a 8
7 19

SHINGLES;
Common
Contract
Black's" large
PEAS.
B. E. Peas
Pea Nuta
SUGAR.
New Orleans
Porto Rico- -

COFVEE.
St. Domingo i
Rio
Java
Laeuna
Cuba -

MUL.ASSES,
Naw Orlenns
Cuba cargo, none In market -- nominal.
SALT.
Bonaire 18 a 20

I 10 o 1 15

28 to 30
iH a 30
28 30
28 a 30

10 a
8 a . ..
9 tf
6 (9 t

0 8

5 hi h

n i9 m
1 a 7

'9 t

8 75 19 C 00
7 00 io 7 50

521 (9 57i
CO 6f
-- o 5
15 0 20
7 0 9

20 21

65 0 75
4 0 5
35 0
10 0 0

SO 0 90

NEW YORK BRMCII STORE.

NO MONOPOLY.

Important to Economists.
THE underxlgned having Inker, the Store

NOHTH WAITER STKEET,
4 door below the Rocksprlng, neatly opposite Wrs-sel- a'

Dock, have opened an extensive stock of

DRY GOODS AND READY MADE

CLOTHING.

which will bo found to be at prices, much lower fh-- n

everoflored in lliisplaco befure; the proprietor h
connection wlih ore of the largest Clothing

in Ne York, have facilillea for rcoiivin
their Goods at the lowest onsslble orlcrs. ih h,. r.i
of which, ihev Intend lo offer to tho nubile.

All garments cut snd made in thr most woikmon-lik- e

and fnshionnblc style.
The following is In part a list of Garments to be

found ut tin ir establishment :

f'lne andsupcr Dress and Krock
Coats, from 16,50 to 12,50

Super drnb Sack Puliloe a la
Rosttnth. 7,00 " 14,60

French Habit and Cashmcret
Coots,. " '4,00 6,50

Kine Cloth cloaks & Overcoats, 9,00
'

15,00
Prints of every deescili.tion, " 75 6.00
Vests " " , 75 4,00
Also constantly on hand, every vailtlv of

Gentlemen's PuruUlili g GdOdet

Such as Shirtaj) B hoih, Collars, Scarfs, Cravats,
4UMi ly, Gfi Vfp i ml u A r ;Ac.

N. II. The public are respectfully invited lo call
ond jinljiafor themstlvi ,

North Water Street, 4 door btlow ihe Rock-sprin-

WOLF A CO.
OcjjlO. Qfcl,,,.

CORDAGE

1 fVl COILS Cordage, assorted, for sule, low, byIW HOWARD A PEDEN.
Oci. 16. 69.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE Company of Contractora to whom the
work were let un the lbth of August

last, tiuvlng failed to comply with the terma ol the
contract, they then entered into Id due lime : In fur-

nishing the Bonds required lor the fuiihful perform-
ance oi the Work. The President and Board ol Di
rectors of theCupe Feardt Deep River Navigation
Company have, this day, by Resolution, directed ihnl
the suine be advertised lor contract, and accordingly,

HEALED PROPOSALS
Will bo received, (it their office In Piltsborough,
Chutham County, North Catolina. until the Mill of
November next, (or the conetrtitflon ol twelve
Dams over (heCtpe Fear Klver and ilili le. n Locks,
iiiviuuiiiaj one yuuru. uuci ; aiao lor tn excavation
necessary for deepening slid widening half a mile of
old canal al Lie Bock burn Kails. These Dams will
vary in length from 400 ft. to 700 1 1. They are inva-
riably located upon Indgie'of ruck making emiiely
across the liver, snd as th depth upon ihose ledge
is ubout 1 foot, no Coder Dam will be riqulird.
They will be constructed ol limber hewed to a square
of 12 Inches, Inld In parallel lines, connected by
cross lies running at right angle, nnd forming Cilbe
which are to be well hand-packe- d wiih none.
The foundations being rock, the dams will beveiil-c;i- l

on llieir down stream face, with a long up siream
Biope, cut oil at such a distance from the overfull, as
lo leave the vertical face at th toe of ihe dam, on
ihe up stream aide, about ooa-fowr- di ihiialgh of
the dam. Along this up stream face, there win te a
double course 01 vertical abe piling, and above Ins,
snd resting te aome extent upon the (heeling of the
dam. there will b placed a heavy bed of gravel.
The whole of (hr framing will be secured ty dove-
tailed joint, boil and (toenails at ihecroaring of the
limber-

The Lack will be a modification of those gener-
ally known aa la " Composite i" the walls will be
formed of tUerute range timber 12 by 12 inches,
connected by erosa tlesalmllar 1 tha slam -- and
the crlbewaii packed wiih atone. There will be a
double ouurse of sound planking, with .water jolnia
io ihe Look Chamber. The whole framing v. Ill be
(irmly bound together by dovetailed j;tnia, bolts and
treenails -- aa In tbedmiis. The Lock Chamber will
be IS ft. in width and 100ft between thegate. Th
limber and lumber ha been contracted tor am' ss
uowbi int! delivered at th site for th difl rent
works. The Proposals will therefore be mag for the
workmanship and construction of the Dam and
Locks (onl) ) and lor ihe s'une pucking, which is to
be found in abundance al the aiie ol th different
work. Th Colter Dam necessary for nulling in
the Lock, n.-c- not be included In t lie bias, as those
will bo put up by the Navigation Company ; but ihe
Humps must be furnished nd worksd by lu r.

The Propotal will be
lit. For th framing tad eopatrtiction nf the

L eke and Dam, per 1,000 it., board mouiumncni, 9
2d. For all 8 ton Packlna. oer cubic vard. "

atoning..; Iamng me --ceo. u.ur.
twMtoib&lWVWta
ly deserted, the rain having had thfeflect of driving

ths rioters is well ss ths specuior Jo tbeIr homes,

McShene oiso si ma ..u.jm - ....- - .w
I dark. "This make the third ratal esse- - He had ar--

rirtia , ppnn but, few weeks.since, and was

mMnit preptrutlojna 16 return, intending to stsrt
,u- - -- it 0f this) week.

XrrtOM WWfw.-DurinlTuead'-

yeaterday, 30 men and boy, black and white, were

arrested and committed to the city lock Up," on, the

charge of having peen engage IsFtne riot. ;Flve
of them were eubiequently cnargeq. I nose m

custody will have a hearing to-d- or

The outbreak woa one of those sudden explosions

of brutal passions, which could not have been fore

seen, ond owing to the employment of th police

on duties Incident to the election, could not be guar

ded aaalnst. Still the public authorities of the coun

ty are justly enmcrable for allowing a lawless

gang of ruffians to gain, by Impunity for former

frequent outrages, the audacity that allowed itselt In

the resistance which they made to the lawa on Tues-

day night. The rioters have been guilty of the high-

est crimes known to the laws arson and murder

and weiuggeat whether it ia not the duly of ths

Governor to immediately offer a reward fdr the or

j nvlpit,m of everv individual known to

to have had a hand in these dreadful outrages.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, OCTOBER 16.

HIOH WATKB AT TUI SAB. 7,49.

ARRIVED.
12. Barque Joseph Fish, Ceavey, from Newport,

Wules, in Si duys. to Blaster, wiui auu ions nun,
for Wilmington & Raleigh Rail Road Company.
Spoke on the 8th Inst., in lot. 32, long. 74, tho barque
Tollegraph,from New York, bound to New OrleBBSj

ull well.
14. Schr. Aluric, Proer, from N. York, to DeRos-ae- t

& Brown, with Mdse for sand ry persons.
15. Barque Rolla, Jurvis, from Cardiff, Wales, to

Geo. Har.iss, with 295 tons T Iron, for Wilmington

i Raleigh Rail Road Company.
'" Brig Callender, Wines, from St. Marlins, to

Geo. Harrlss, with 6,000 bushels Salt.
" Schr. John Potts Brown, Brooks, from New

York, to DelUssct dv Brown, with Mdse. to sundry
persons.

" Schr. Mary Powsll, Williams, from IW York,
to G. W. Davis, with Mdse. to sundry persons.

CLEARED.
Exports Brig Wm. L. Jones, clesred on the 13th

Inst : 560 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 840 bbls. Rosin,
150 casks Rice, bales Cotton, 108 bols. Raw Tur-

pentine, 2 boxes Mdse., 1 bbl. Mdse.
Exports of Schr. Sea Bird, cleared on the 13th

inst : 403 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 330 bbls. Tur,
66 bbls. Pitch, 285 bbls. Rosin.

15. Schr. A. J. DeRosset, Brewster, for N. York,
by DeRosset dt Brown. (Exports in our .next.)

" Schr. Geo. W. Davla, Briggs, for New York, by
G. W. Davis, with 300 bbla. Splrita Turpentine, 1,500

bbl. Rosin.
" Schr. H. 8. Pnwel), Powell, for N. York, by G.

VV. Davis, with 1.6.0 bbls. Rosin.
" Brig David DullelL Huntley, for "New York vis

Hartford, by O. W. Dsvls, with 60,000 ft. Lumber,
700 bbls. Turpentine. The Brig Dsvld Dutieli, put
back here In distress, with loss of sails snd spsrs,
and leaky. She hss been thoroughly repaired and
will now proceed on her voyage.

" Schr. Fulcrum, Morgan, for Nasaas; by G. W.
Davis, with 10,000 fl White Pine Lumber, 200 psirs

t.'" f0 ba Duck, 20,000 A. S. S. Lumber, from

Cape Fear 2'V-,o-fl Contract Shingles
" Brig E. D. Wolfe, alljrtevar.t. for Grenada, by

G. W. Davis, with 09,000 ft. S. 3. Lumber, from

Ballard & Huntingion'a Mill, 90,000 Contract Shin-

gles.

REPORTED IN BELOW :

A Hermaphrodite Brig and a Schooner.

PICKED UP ON THE BEACH.

On Friday, the 20th ull,, a day dr two after
theruceot aevere gale upon our coast, a sealed bottle
was picked up on the beach near Cape Lookout,
oontaining a note, a copy of which hss been kind-

ly furnished us by a gentleman, and which we
give below. We do not. know whether the vessel

mentioned haa ever arrived at her destination or

not : if eh ha not, thl letter Indicate her proba-

ble late :

Jus 7th, 1849. The Ship PuasciT, bound for

New York 63 day from Glagow, 1 now uppoed
to be on the American coast, wiih 259 passengers ;

provision scarce and to a sinking stste, ths pumps
jjoing day and night alnce the 9lh of May ; Capt.
Evans, Commander.

Natxapisl Mackhith, Peeeenger.
Sttcitm Republican.

Ready Made Clothing!
CIJEAP FOR CASH.

FRANK& CO.,
rcspectlully Inform the public, thatWOULD taken a store on the South side of

Markel street, 2 doors West of the Harnet House,
where they hsve just opened a largeiasaortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

embracing every article worn by a gentleman.
Among Uulr articles nisy be found, Uosk, wrap

over Cunts. Dress, Frock and Sack 'ta,
Veats, Fine Rlnder Shirts, Ihowera,

Hais, Cape, Boota, Shoes, Handkerchiefs, c ,4c.
Their slock embraces every thing usually found In

a store of the kind, to sll ol which they would in
vite sttentlon, feeling confident that their goods
cannot bo eurpsed either In quality or workman-

ship. A calliaall hyk, aa they fail satisfied
that ihev can sU CHEAPER, thsn any other house
in the place.

Don't forget lo call two door West of tbe
Harnet House.

Oct. 16. 90-- 1 m.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER

THE Bark Rolls, Jirvli, Msiter tons or
about 1,400 bbla. capacity, alao,

Brig Cerleoder, Wines Ms Iter, tons
sbout 120 M feet Lumber capacity. Apply to

OKO. HAHRLSS,
Oct. 16-9- 0-41. No. 18 N. Wter et.

SALT, SALT.

THE cargo of Brig CaHender, from St Martina,
6,000 bushel. Apply to

GKO. HARRIS,'
Oct 16-9- 0-tf. , 18N.Waiert.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.

CO of Bpaow tolls i 1 bbt. of best Vinegar jIK bbl. Mcker) I quintal of Codfish i 10 bbls.
City Mess Pork 100 buuehes Onions j bbl. of
Sounds snd Tongues t 5 lbs. Bologna Sausage i

l bbls, of Plckleat 4 bbl. bed f'nlton Markel
Beef i B boiea ! Chscsoi and 10 bbl. beat Canal
Flourt IS Ml. rafitTMiaiounnew)ti brand,
Los for cth.t Kfc I V'M

P S. AUFIoaraaldby in auescriber thsi pro ve
Ba taed. en be retaraed and aooney refunded.

Oct 16. Chrea. sopy. 90.

thrown ut apparently a feelers,' there does not sp- -

pear any In.armoilniabl difficulty in the, way of
Anal pacification upon tl.a baals of complete union,

with Austria, Hongafy retaining her old Institutions
for her future provincial legUlatloo. .

' ' .
uaAN

me bmperor oi Kutsia naa returnea to si. reier.- -

ourg, ana nis troops are graauaiiy wniiurowi ;

within ths Russlsn frontlsrs. , )

j

Ohio Election The Result, c i

Colvmsvs, Ohio, October 12.

Sufficient return have now been received to de-

termine the complexion of the Legislature The

whig havo a majority In the Senate. In the

Hours the whig have, 31 and the democrat! 34.

In Hnmllton county the democrats have a ma

jority. There la however much excitement in re

gard to the making out of the returns from this

county, and It Is said that the matter will com up

before the Legislature.

Another Riot -- The Weather II salth f the

City.

St. Louis, October U.

A serious riot occurred on Tuesday evening, be
tween the officers and crews of the steamers Her--

old snd Amcly. The mule o.' the former, snd sev-

eral others, were badly and dangerously wjunded.

The weather here la cool and pleasant, and the
accounts from the Interior represent that much In

terest is being fell In favor of the Pacific railroad

convention, which will be largely attended.
There are now no deatha to record from cholera

for the past week, the first time since January.

The entire interments for the week, are 59, inclu-

ding 2C children ander five years. The cholera is

still lingering along the town on the Mississippi.

From Ike PhiL Ltdgtr of TTmrsamy.

The Riots Deplorable RcauMs Movements
f the Military The Killed and Wounded.

VVe resume the details of the riots from the point

ut which our account of restcr.tay broke off

The rioters ascertaining that the military force

had retired recommenced iheir lawless acts, and by

daylight the disturbance was raging furiously. Some

of the rioters jumped th fence above the California

House, and set fire to the frame building In the rear

of the open space, between it and the dwellings

The colored population residing in the vi-

cinity commenced moving, when even the females

were pelted with stones by the rioters while carrying

off arriclea of furniture. Tho flumes spreading in

the meanwhile, brought the firemen again to the

spot They sallied down the street, andjhe rioters-retreatin-

before them, the Phconix was put In ser-

vice. In a ahprt time however, the rioters returned

and lot fly a volley of bricks, with discharges of fire

arms, and the membere of the Phoenix were forced

to fly from their carriage. The firemen, however,

were reinforced by citizens, and returning ogaln to

the fire, the Good-Wi- ll and Phoenix were put into

service, and preventing the further spread of the

fire, which at this lime had communicated to a row

of.court houses, running west from Sixth at., the

roofs of which were all damaged.
t

The Robert Morris Hoee Company had laid thdrr

hose for the purpose of assisting in extinguishing

'At nre, when the members were beaten ofvitw car-

riage, and it was taken possession of by the rioters,

who ran off the hoae, (wmcb wfi? cut by them,) and

then carried off the apparatus into jtayamensing.

It was afterwards restored to the company by John

Kneass and some other wstchmuo of that district. --

The hose of the DUIigent Fire Company was hack-

ed with knives so aa to be useless. The State House

bell again gave the signal for the assemblage of the

military. At this time Sixth street, from Walnut to

Lombard streets, was thronged with people to see

what was going on, snd from Lombard to South the

battle of brick and buckshot was going on, with oc-

casional Intermissions. By half past eight o'clock the

the tumult had ceased, the riotera having nearly all

dlrperaed, and tboee remaining could not be distin

guished from the spectators witn wnom tney ware

mingled. Several persona were wounded lu the af-

fray, of whom the following were admitted into the

Hospital.
James Beasley, s member of the Perseverance

Hoae Company, received a ball In hla breast. He

wss conveyed to the Hospital, where he remains In

a critical condition. He lived in the vicinity of

Broad aad Arch street.
Lawrence McShane, while looking out of the win-(to-

of a house in which his sister lived, was struck

In the temple with a chance ahot, and received a se-

vere wound which will propably prove fatal.
A young medical student received ball in his

thigh while looking on the affray.

The following colored men were also taken to the

Qoapltal : R. Kendall, badly hurt, ahot trflhe back

of hia head i Cha. Anderson, slsbbed In the thigh,

and Geo. Tillotaon. slabbed in the brejL
A colored boy, In theemploy of Sheriff Lelar, had

three shot extracled from hla leg, which were re

ceived while paaaing Sixth snd Lombard street.
A young min, the son of Capt. Walker, the keep

er of a tavern la Seventh, below South, waa woun-

ded during Tuesday night. A marble fired tram a

musket struck rib, and glancing, Inflicted severe

flesh wound. The marble waa extracted by Mr.
Riser.

The following Is the verdict of the coroners' in-

quest upon ths body of Cbarlea H'mmelwrighl
"That Charlee Hlmmelwright came to hie death by

a wound In hla breast Inflicted by a musket ball,

which perforated the heart at the junction of the

main artery the weapon being la the hand of ome

person unknown to the jury, on tha night of the 9th

of October, while the deceased was la the discharge

of hi dutlea ae fireman, during the riot at Sixth and

St. Mary street."
Tha coroner alao held an lnqueat apon the body

of John Griffith, the colored boy, mentioned yester-

day aa having died at the Hospital from the wouad

in the head, Inflicted by a musket balL The follow-

ing Is the verdict of the jury : "That John Griffith

cams to hlsdesth fronts wound in hi hetd by s ball

from s rouakst, fired In th bands of aome per ton
unknown to the Jury", on the night of th 9th of Oc-

tober, daring the riot t th corner of Sixth und St.
Mary atreeta"

Cornelius 9 peel, one of the election judge In Sixth

Ward, Soulhwark, wa (track on th forehead with

a open! balL Tha Injury wss not serious.

Th eolored church la Lombard t below 6th, and

th old church edlfle at Fifth ind Otsklll sts., hsvs
been converted into barrack for th us of the mili-

tary.
With the exception of savsrtl discharge of fir

r In the Moymrnsln, apparently Intended for

ty to ths stoat Mghtfol eiUnt. On the part of the

authorities, however, it appears there waa no want
of firmnesaand energy. On the 27th of Joly there

weraftt prlaoneraln the jail of Polnt-a-Petr- e.

We hare recejfedjtfar'tlnque journal of the 15th

ultimo. Thine were atlll at alxea' and marl
throughout the colony. Much dlatlfectidn con
tlnued to be felt tesardln the amount and mode
and dlatributioB.of the compensation money i and
the newapapera are good deal occupied with grum
bling on the aubject, aad enter largely Into the
principle upon which this compensation had been
decided by the radical influence of the Schoelchcr

party.

FIRE IN BANGOR.

, Boston, October 12, 1849.

A fire occurred In Bangor. Maine on Wednes
day morning, wiucn aestroyea xar juncmana
block containing Tltcomb' jewelry store, Hughe'
bookstore, Curtl & Perkins' apothecary rore,
and Morau' clothing store. The loss wsi estima-
ted at about 130,000, about half of which la cover-

ed by Insurance. Hie telegraph office, and several
lawyers' offices, were also burnt.

Fr6n Iht Baltimore Sun.

Church Excitement The Mechanics Pair-Add- ress

of Levi Woodbury Gen. Scott
Secretary Crawford, Army Movements Ac.

Nsw Yoaa, Oct. 12, 9 o'clock, A- - M.

The alleged mismanagement of the fiscal affairs
of St. Peter's Catholic Church, ha Induced Bish-

op Hughe tg iiitfrposc, and lust Sunday he visited

the, church, and at the hour appointed fur afternoon
eervlce he poured out a torrenNf indignant scaih-in- g

eloquence upon tha clergy and trustees. He

declared his determination to take their temporal as
well aa apiritual affairs into hit own hand, and In

formed the congregation that in future they were
to consider him is their pastor. Ha would do his
duty, though he regretted to say that St. Peter's
waa tbe only church that had deserted him.

Ail persons except owners of pews were then de

sired to retire, and a meeting ensued, the proceed-

ings of which have not transpired.
The Vice President visited the fuir yesterday, and

subsequently listened to the anniversary addiass by

the Hon. Levi Woodbury, at the Tabernacle.
The Hon. Geo. W Crawford Secretary of Wat,

accompanied by MjoT Oeneral Scott, left town at
7 o'clock yesterdsy morning, for West Point, to In

spect the military worka ut that place It Is his in-

tention to return and devote y and
to visiting the several military posts in this vicinity.
He stops at the Irving House.

1 learn that General Garland, who haa been sta-

tioned here, In connection with the recruiting ser-

vice, ha been ordered to join hit brigade at San
Antonio, Texas.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER CALEDONIA,

ONE WEEK LATER fr6m eukope.
The iteamshlp Caledonia arrived at Boston at a

quarter past seven o'clock on .the morning of Oct.

12--

The commercial advices are unimportant. The

cotton market had been very quiet, bodi 'consumers
and speculator acting with great caution; and al-

though a fair amount of business had been transact-
ed, pricea suffered a decline.

The grain trade haa again become dull. There Is

only a limited business going forward, and pricea
have rather a downward tendency. The holder of

Indian Corn, afloat, in Liverpoool, have become

more firm in their demands ; as yet, no orders from

Ireland have warranted their Increased protection..

Tbe report from the manufacturing districts still

represent the atate of trade therein as being languid,

without any lmmediate'prospsct ef Improvement,
particularly aa the recent advices from India are not
favorable for extensive shipment of good to thsi
quarter.

The mortality from cholera ha further declined.

Th death from all causes In ths London districts,
for the week ending the 22d, were 3,160, 2,842 and
1,981 1 thua, the cholera deatha decreased from 2,028

and 1,682 to 839 In the same period. The deatha
from cholera, which were at the beginning of the
month 400 dally, Cell on the 19th to 110, and declin-

ed on the 20th to 102, aod on ths 27th, a further
satisfactory decline appeared, showing the much
greater diminution to 79 for all London; 331 for all En-lan- d,

and 67 for Scotland. The cases of diarrhoea
being 174. This Is the most satisfactory return
which haa appeared alnce the first outbreak of the
disorder. In Liverpool, the dlitppesrance of the
disease has been equally signal.

FRANCE.

Francs now snjoys a perfect tranquility, and there
is no prospect si present of enother political agita-

tion. Indeed public opinion Is apparsotry becoming
more and more averse U revolutions In proportion
aa tha increase of trade asd commerce exhibits th
advaatagee of internal tranquility, Mr. Rive, who
succeed Mr. Rush ss Minister of th United States
to ths French JRepubllc, hss srrlved In Paris.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.

Nothing hu transpired In relatloo to the resolu-

tion of th Porte not to yield the Hungarian Refu-

gee to the demand of Antri and Ruasis, except
that a Russian officer of high rank has arrived at
Conatsntlnopls to demand their extradition. There
la no doubt that the chief leaders ar till at Wid-den- ,

in Wallachia, and th probability la, tbst s

soon aa tha requlsit facilities caa he fnrnlahad to
t them out of tha Turklah dominions, that they

will be allowed to go where they please.
Tha la teat Intelligence from Vienna extend to th

22d Instant, Inelualvdy, at which data Coaaorn had
not eurrenderad, and nothing of toy Importance ap-

pears to have occurred around tbst fortress. It wia,
however, reported thai the Hungarian bad mad
ally on the 13th, and obttinsd soo alight sdvtn-ta- g

over th Imperial troops, and had captured som

scaling Udders. The terms proposed by two depu-

ties, who were sent by the garrison to Acs, war
andersteod to bv been rejected. Nothing definite
hs yet been, arranged with regard ' to Hungary
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Th Whlngtonin Society will assemble at 7 i
o'clock, th6wnlm.it Rechblt Hill, whorotho

cldseni and strangsrs r cordially Invited to attend.

Tin great good ccmpllhed by the different ordere

of Temperance Socletle, ntitl them to. public fc-v-

which we hope will be awarded In the caae

here cited.

THE REMOVALS.

We do not know thai any thing more 1 neceaaary

to be aald, la regard to those removal which we

noticed on Saturday --wept the ittemenl of one

fact, of no little importance in the caie. We era

credibly informed that Mr. Sullivan waa not removed,

but, txfWy dciind the qfflt of IntpeCior of the

Revenue.

THE PRESIDENTS RETURN.
The National JnUlligtncer Informs us that the

President of the United State returned to the aeat

of Government, en Friday evening last, highly grati
fied with the enthaslastlo hospitality extended to

bin by hi follow cltlsens of Baltimore, a well aa

with the splendid exhlbitiona of mechanical skill and

huabanJry which be there wltnesaed. We will

endeavor to give full account of hi trip, on Thura--

VERY MUCH ALIKE.

We made a few remarks on Saturday, on the aub-

ject of the similarity which the Union asserts to ex-

ist between the people of the United Stales and those

of Prance. The following comparison of the two

President Is furnished by the French Journals.

Very much alike, Indeed I

" While M. Bo!afati, the veteran of no battle-

fields that we are aware of, loves to' bedeck hlmaelf

with fancy uniforms, set off with brbad rlbadris of

the legion of honor conferred upon him in hla cradle,

and surrounded by generals and aide-de-ca- and

high functionaries, and the pomp and circumatonce

of a travelling prince, passes his reviews is beseech-- ;

d by civil, military, and religions authorities j is

present at ballad and assists at dinners of ceremony,

Ueneral Tailo, the aawqueror of Mexico, an eld

soldier grown gray In the service, clothed In modest

garb, prays that he may be spared all formal und got-ten--

receptions. He wiahes tsvte surrounded by

the true people, not by that crowd of sycophants

whose life is spent in rendering homage te all the

m.n who successively arrive at power. He takes no

suit along with him. Hia and a aingle

servant form his whole cortege. Citizen, General, or

President, it la ever the aame man the American
Cinclnnatua."

It must not be supposed that M. Bonahite
the character of the people over whom

he rule. The French, of all people in the world, are

most governed by the eye and henee the necessity
for this display. Louts XV. waa amlabls In disposi-

tion wise and patriotic, and the happiness of his
people was the great object of hla solicit u a e. But

all hla good qualities could not compensate, In the
opinion of the tickle Parisians, who give direction to
the affair of France, for a clumsy person, untidy
dress, and a heavy unpleating countenance. He did

not look like a king, In their estimation. President
or king, the ruler of the French must be decked in

aristocratic frippery, and surrounded by pomp and
parade. But a President of the United State rules
best In (he hearta of the people, and most engsges
their esteem, when he appear in the republican sim-

plicity which characterise the dress and manners of
!

President Tatlos.
- --V

Dreadful Tornado In Cape May.

The moot destroe'lve whirlwind that haa oecurred
la New Jersey since the memorable tornado at New
Brunswick, many years ago, appears to have swept
over the spoor part of Cape May County about 5

o'clock ea Thtrsdsy morning last. A letter from

Demurring sosM 7 mllea Tram Delaware Bay, to the

Stab 0aYj say it first struck a new two-stor- y

hose belonging to Willi Godfrey, which wa lorn
frees Its foundation and dashed to pieces. Mrs. G.

aad two children miraculously escaping :

! few rods further, It Came In contact with a new

story tad half bouse, in which were the wife of
Joaes Corsoa, lately married, and her sister, both in
bed. Everything is swept clean where this house
stood i U waa entirely demolished. Mr. Corson
was boad dead In lb limb of an old oak tree that
was blown down aome 40 yarda from thealte of the
boos. But little hope art enialned of the recovery
of her sister, who was terribly mutilated.

"Fromihl point 1t passed onward, carrying fen-

ces, trees, eW, beior it had breadth of 40 yarda, a

quarter of toll farther jwher A encountered larg
tw story Bow, la which wars the widow of Daniel
You ni, bar daejrhter sad thras others. The house
net ao better lets lata those abov mentioned, yet
strange to say, (he Inmate received but slight tnju- -

"At the snd of soother quarter of a mile, it struck
large barn, aa! what it did not lak off entirely, it

scattered la every direction. From this point It up-

set some am ail buildings, snd threw others off ths
blocks, until If reached Great Egg Harbor Bay, near
Beeeley Point, no' doubt making a magnificent
water spout li it passage over tbe water. A pert
of roof waa foand on ths point of Peck' beach,
four Bailee from the seen of disaster, and a hat six
alleeofT. A scythe without a snath, wss csnied

three-fourt- h of mil."

FROM HAYTI.

Lateaceoaat from ce represent that
the Island, generally, remained tranquil and undia.
larked. Tbe Emperor bad established two orders
f knighthood for tha newly-create- d noble of his

empire. The first l Ut Imperial Ordtr of St.
Faastio, aadta other the Military Order of the
Legion' of Honor. A throoe and two crow a (on

lor Iht Emperor sod ths other for the Empress) bar

be) seat for to Paris, accompanied with dl tactions

taai they snail aat be Inferior to ths most costly dia
decs bow wora by th most renowned monarcha of
Estop.

FRENCH WEST INDIES.

The Jamaica Despatch of ths 2d lasUnt baa the

foBawing i
At 64loap th public peace had been dletsr-be- d

la alsrsalag degree by the faction of Schcal-casrta- ts

sad Ulsseltista, whs are opposing candid-

ate fr the Assembly, who, with fire and weapon
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he.hauks on market.

We still hsve lo remark the extreme lownessof
the rivers; the eonsequence la that very little pro-
duce is brought Into market.

TcaranTiH. A aaleof 86 bbl. Turpentine wn

made yeaterday at 1,90 per bbl. of 2801b. for Yellow
Dip. Turpentine will In future be sold In this wy,
viz. 280 lb, to the barrel, It being thought best for
oil concerned, aa it will do away the disagreable
misunderstanding and disputes heretofore existing.

Tab. A lot of 90 bbla. Tar wa sold on Suturduy
last, at 11,60 per bbl. being an advance of 10 ei, on
the barrel over sales laat reported and

90 bbls. sold at 11,70 making 10 ct. advance since
Saturdny.

SriaiT TuarawTm. No sales that we are ap-

prised of.

Rosim. 300 bbl. common Roln were old at II,
per bbl. and One hundred bbla. with tome inferior
No. 2oldat$l,IO per barrel.

Lumsss, Timsbb, Smiholbs, and Stavis.-N- o
sales, all dull and very little in markel.

Hay. 100 bales Hay were disposed of yesterday
at 65 cts. per cwt. ,

Pbovisiom Maskbt. A fair supply, prices firm.

Export of two weeks ending 1 5 th Inst.
Lumber, 334,000 ft.
Shingles, 118,000
Turpentine, 1.B61 bbls.
Spirits Turpentine, 3,070 "
Rosin, B 717 "

?'. b!U "
366 "

Yarn, 7 bale.
Sheeting, 14 "
Cotton, 54
Rice. . 240 cask.
Feather, 1 bale.
Wool, ,12 "

NEW YORK MARKET.
Oct. 13. 8sle of 600 bale Cotton, at full prices

9 a 12. Flour heavy and no tales st lower rite.-Noth- lng

doing in Corai, Wheal or Rye.
Naval Store Rough Turpentine remain without

change, 12.62) a 2.C8J per bbl. of 280 Ihe. Spirit
of Turpentine, with good demand, I firm at 33

eta. No. 1. Roaln In demand-tal- es, 14.12 4.15 1

Common Rosin scarce, and brings 11.81 in yard, and
1.37 delivered. Tar reroalua without alteration.

Rice-Ma- rket heavy and unsettled salea 900

tierces at 13, a 3.50 per hundred pound.
Freights w ith a little more offering, are improv-

ing; (till they are too low to pay the owner.

FAYETTE VI LLE MARKET.
Oct. 13. The North Carolinian aaya - " Consid-

erable alteration ha taken place In pricea thl week.
Cotton ha advanced a quarter corn fallen to 50

flaxseed advanced to 1,25 Ac. A fair amount of
business done during the week. The river sill! low,
but a prospect of a rise."

Bacon, 5f6. Cotton, 9 a 104. Corn, 45 50.

Flow $1,71 15.00. Lsrd.TtS.

THE MARKETS PER CALEDONIA.
. LtvaarooL Cottom Maskit, Sept. 28. We have
again lo report qu let eouoa market. During trie
past week pricea ol American are withoul change;
bat at Uis m remark that It hea.bsen difficult eith-

er to buv or sell on saiiofketory term. Thl con-
tinued dullnese Is not attributed lo any cha age In
the account received of ihe growing crop, which
are still unfavorable, but lu tha dlscoursglng state of
the Mancheeter nrket, which a yet exhibit no
signs of improvement. The Import for thl week
laoaly 223 belee of all torts. Th larg saJeeof
Sunt ar to be attributed lo the nfavorable reports
of is crop la the Eaet, but w canaot quote nr
dvtaet 8,350 American, 4,500 Sural, and 360

Egyptian have been taken on speculation, 2,200

3d. For all Rock Eiviioa in ibundiUn, per
tuMr jrnrd, ' '

4 Hi For th Workanshlp of all Plank, per 1,000
fl., board measurement, f "

- 6th. For all Iron Bolt and Strap, per pound,
6ih. For all Spikes snd Naila, per hundred. Inclu-

ding driving, g
Jth. For all White Oak Treenails 16 by 2 laches,

per hundred,!
8th. For all Mitre 8111 and Hollow Quoin Peats,

Including Framing snd Securing In their proper po-
sition, per linear fool,

Th Gate wifl be mad under a separslecontract.
Plana of the above work will be exhibited, and

specification fo the same delivered to t he Contrac-
tor, at tho alike of the EngiAoerof the Company,
in Piltsborough, st any time when tailed for. After
ihoreci lptof the Prupoaala, lime will be taken for
the consideration of thS same, until tha 17th of the
same month, on which day, Id case the Proposals
should be found satisfactory the several work will
be declared off. Thl work will be psid for In
current bank noies. In addition lo Ihe usual reser.
ration of 20 per cent, on the monthly eetlmates, the
Contractor will be required to give mpl eecurlty,
satisfactory to lb Board of Directors, for th com-

pletion of the work tt the time, aod in the manner
required by the speclrkatlona. For the lolormailon
of those wishing lo visit the work, they r Informed
that they caa lravi by Rail Rod and Steam Boat,
to within 30 miles of the line of Improvement. Il I

believed that no work can offer greater Inducement
lo the Contractor than thl. Thebealihof ihecoun.
try, the abundance of provision, of all kinds od
the facility with which lave labor can be obtained--(an- d

thi will constitute ihe chief fore) together
with th probable extension of th work, for some
200 miles beyond Its present tormina, all combine la
render position apoa thl work, to an vnterprlsing
Contractor, desirable.

w BBVKRHOUT THOMPSON,
Chlof Knglneer C. F. A D. R. Ns. Co.

Piltsborough, 16, ISt9. P0 I3i.


